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The Emperor of Brazil Ill. .D:11l''J.11:'!D..1;.it Ne( Tweeds· .for Suitings. '"'--:-""''~-'~"" "I 
F -· Ha~nbw~ccelv~dh~r~~~~~clCo;~· .l. ,.·zi .. 'j ,, - j Whlt~anclCOlQ.re~Dreaa } t!l'\Tlltlm .fftlftftl~f,A'ift~· l oundering of the Steamer ~ l Jr.l ... a Soar!a tl"a Ties '1HU~ WIWI ,n11111·M.....,, .. 
Fi l d C S d I o"o_o_o_0-60-oooo 0 ~ <3 <3 8 ~a 0 mcoa"§""§f§:oo 0 C5 iS ~-OC>'''()cfoo_o_oc. 0 ~0 BLic::i•~OLOR~; FEL~ HATS T~ 1>4>.st in.~ mpk~-- . I nan -- rew ave. L d. , d Childr ,. , ..,..:.a.- · d B .. ts ' 
· . ~.=•es an __ en~--~~ : an .ODJIO , BOOTS,· SHOES, &c., &c.-in all COLOURED ·.P.JLIBl'.l:s 1 
FAIL UR~ OF A SEALFISliERY. ...........o_o_";:-£-•-<-. ' 0 "°:,; ;.9.;; ~: '~~~ :.~ !.~~"'.• •• ~ ~ ~ •.... ...._...u:g i 8lw thrnw; Q'H ;ti'.f 'EE R Cjl,iiEll, PAINT; .UNSEf,11: o~ ... 'I 
. TR;IMMINGS, AIGRETTES, WIN , & AV 41¢m'Y F ~OY G~O~B p28.. • 4 . . . . • . •. , · 
Passing of Nova Scotia's A full line L~dles' and-Childrens' Unc\e~lothlngi 1 ~m ancl Apron~, Jnmor Brantll 11Bvamtt ll'ISb 8oc1m T u R. ·P.·E· N TIN E ' \ Repeal Resolutions. . . which wlll be Eold at the very lowest price to~ ~ll,e times. ti.. ' • I I •• : . • . UlJ' (~casks and in~ oana.)' '( 
. A :tte LoadGD• • ,,. ti ....... ASPEOIALMEE',l'DlGoftbeJUNIOR Pnlnt, VnrnJsb Wllltewaah and other · 
260 Lndies Black and Colored Tape Hats,...'..at 1e .Qil 281eech; .worth 8s and~ t l ~ch ol the. ~i-olent lriab Society. will ·1 • ' • . • , 
H A.LIF 4,X. N .S.' April 28· ~Dre•r;onking wiU rcceiv~ our best attentino. . Tl1e nearet1t Hil · ry Store tO the .Wl1Vlly Depot.' ~hdifsif A~ ~~~.;cf.4_a~·~:on~oJM~f;ROW :S ~ i:T'Srt=CES,. 
The Emperor of Brazil is seriously ill. Pers~ns coming to town by trnin would do well to give ua a call. , ~ ..-Memben ant" requested, to be pun~tll in (EDgliah and American.) 
The mail steamer Finla11d has {oundered off ap28,tm.eod,fp,s 136, Duelrtoortll Blr~d; ~or_.,_.~ B.,d. · ..J attmdanoe at the hour namfld. 88 the Rufee wlll .\... _ 
, ~=======~~=~~~=~==~-~~=~~~~==~ be J>#&OQd befOt'e Utem·tOI' adoption, and other im· Asphalt ~o:flng & Coating, 
the island of Mauritius ; all her crew were s:n·ed. - · ' ~t buainem t::raQaacted in OOllMOtion "with the ~ 
R I'. . tj . . s~ - . I ' ·balloting-of oftlcers tor the General Elec~';l· Roofing Fe~t:, Pitch, ~' .. c. bia~ :::~:~~:~ the coo.st of British Col um- ~a .1za.. QD~. t' ~I_ ·e 'ldl'!l,=o=':ri~fm=:. theil" n~mes en· :r~r Bala at:du,mnt P:loU J>i; ~ c.I . ~ . , J. J. FITZPATRICK, w ' ~· Dl:llft 
. The Nova &otian repeal resolutions pas:ied by · · · apl'tii · ·· · Sec. of Directors. g ~.-q" 
twenty-four to eight. The resolution against Still going on with further red.uoUon to c~.:~ilta,:. a 1 ,l~.fp,eocl • . l!lllidra. 
:;;~::;;;=~EsPATCH. The· ERiir.;:e SfQQk ~··;:·: · . . ~0~!!~~U7et . 
C.U'E fu.cE, ,this evening. is now being 91fer~ considerably undeftNnal price.. Bo,·~ .. e:·.· p.nl• msnt ~ot1cs l!!for. lhnn!v11·~ l . 
Wind westerly, moderate ; dull nnd cloudy. A Lft'T DRESS M _ _MER _., · 1~•1fl.IUI : .......... ........ ;.~::.~o.;:;1:,:r.,~.;;·;~~-:::.~~·:·~:,:,:~ ~'. .,. ATEfHALS~ ~. ¥d;llCIP s .. !i7;W~~~.m~A.~!i "_:~~bo·~r:will~~~-:~. 
da,·. • -A LARO"E, .\!ISOR~'T OP- t . r . ~11 "! lS o'olock (Coon), for tho &9 ~ UMU .....,. u. ~ ner,. --
,, ' . at 8 o'clock, commencing on. KODlda7, 2D,d liq. 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. Ladies' House Jerseys and Skirts:·hatt·price, Childre(s Mantles· ·and Qresses, HIRV OF A VESSEL as~~~i:.:.t~~i>ril, 1887.} 
in great vndcty-aterl.lng cost. m-strt~ly cash. . . ~"':' ' • 
Hat.a, Bonnets, &c .. .. ....... . ... . Mre. R. Fennell . BAT RD :O .--.:> l').C,i g~~ ~u!1No~~~fi.=l~~!~n't~;~r ~~:. , . 1: W 4.l\1'rED. 
RenJizntion salo · · · · · · · ·· · · ·· · · · · ··· Baird Rros. • !.I.. ....- t.J.-'~~~., Particulars can be obtained from the Inspector 
New city clothing house .. O'Flaherty & ~IacQregor apri128, th&s,fp 3 .opponte ·~ B!Hf«. oanr d~. t Hou~ eaob ~between tho hours of 11 T. WO Expen· ""'"" Can SO" lers ~noted-a hou~mahl ... .. a~ M~.T. N. Mo11oy ~~~=~~~~~~~=~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~ ' OU~ u~ 
CbCt>Se on M IO ....... . ............ Geo. E. Beams N . c· t Cl th• ' 'U 0 The ~1 wil\~ot o~ 1)und to accept tho lowest WF L b t F ~ t f:="t:,~~!~~:u~~~· ·: : i:~~-:~:; ew l y 0 . ~g ~i&i~use ~::0,~:~.o:::~-4~:~~1:2li, .• ~ ... Bl ;~ /; ~~ $LoNG. 
AucTroN sALEs. ~·C>~ C>:J?EJ~! . D' t r p · Slllo of Now-Holl8Bbold Fnrnitnro. &?WE MAKE oun . -•r Government N ot1ce irec . .i. rom. arrs. 
WITHOUT RESERVE. FIRST 5-RAND ISPLA y~ SE~~atT~:::Su~:11t16N~~Y~~ To ~·J.t~;~E ~:,1~1~:;=gs:, ==========-=-~---- __ ·· May, at noo~, for supplying ·.A.No Now OPEN 
On Tuescla.y, 3rd. Kay, at Eleven o'clock, a.t 
the Reaiclenoe of 
'> 1'1.f:~. Con.rad., 
No. 78 BARNES' ROAD. 
of every Requisite Suitable for Ge.ntlemen's Wear··· This Evening. . 3'.soo GALLONS , 1 CASE OF . DRESS LAGE, 
nrsee C>u.r ~:ln.do~sl See C>u.r ~:ln.d<>~sl Cold Drawn Seal Oil, B!ack, cre~andwhite-46i~.wide,8eto10.. 
ap28(p . O'FLAHERTY & M~~~~~2t~~l. ~: ~r:1~~~~s~nfo8i!!~~fi!!~~~fu~~i~:i 1 rrasB of :Boxoa Ilr888 LBD 
• 
·ALL HJS HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE ' . House Store, on tho Queen's Wharf, in shipping np27 8i 'rp. 
consisting of :-1 hanileome walnut draw- ... • order. and in iron-bound oak pncknges (not pork :.!:.:..::..:.:' ;.:.:'.:.!:.:...-----------
iog·room mite, l Ce 1tro Table, Brussels carpet Ad t• : Sol' -e· '1r Le~ther ! barrels), not exeeed•ng Tweoty-fh-e Gl\llons each. m. 
andrulJ" handspmel~mpe, pioturee, curtaiD.!I, &o. a~--~"'~ .. ;~·e . Paqkages of Twenty Gall ns an<l Up\Vllrds. 
Extemion .nd other Tables, 1 aide board, eaay and 91JU&~.I. .&al.Ill to . be gtuged. Tho l:'ackage11 nr.d Oil to ---
other chairs, fire irons, &:c., dinner •t, china and be subject to tbe nprro,·nl of the Inspector or AGOOD GIBL to do General Bouse-
gl...-are, &c. One haodlome t.d-room suite, Light Hou6C8.> Sealed sampll'S (in t,ottles to be work. Liberal wagoe given td"-i penon 
sprmg antf other mattruees, iron 6d othor bed· furnished by the department) to accompany each with good r fel'E'ncee. 
llteadS, ~tand toiletware, curtaiu. blinch, &:c. We bave Just re~cived, 11er bnrquenth,ie "Adnm antlno.'' t-Ooder. (By order), IF Apply Bt this omoe. 
~One ball stoTe and fuDDell~. 1 um1nUa Ralld, ~ · W R STIRLING :::::;~-:.:::~ ii ~i~s l~1111Dtine ~ole Lmt~er &·,·;:;;_i:;; &.,. Positively Dead Bargains I I ·--IN~ . ., REAL ' ESTATE 
O:X THE PJlEl08U0 
ALL 'ftlE BIGHT, TITLE. DiTER-m and goodwill B. & T. MI'rCHELL, 
in and to that wtll-estabHahed 
Pmision and Faney Biscuit· Stom, 
. No. 318, WATER STREET. 
&rFor pcuticulan apply to 
apl8 
MBSSll.8. B. & 1'. MITCHELL, 
or, W. H. MARE, SON & CO., 
Drokers. 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
..-Thia brand of LeaU1er is uoted for it.J g1eat durability, freedom from brands an<ly-Offal, and its 
oconomical qualities for cutting purposes. Wo clAim it~ the 1 • 
m--and yet Is sold .at prices asked for tile common gtntlC.~ • 
ap27,2w.fp BOWRINC BROS. 
To the F·r,ont of · ,all Com peti~io·n. 
~----~---~~---.-~ 
wE PLACE OUR NE\V SPJUNG -STOCJ{-COMPLETE IN ASSORTMENT! 
. Splendid in .Quality ! QTertlowln~ ·with Great Bargains ? The Bri&"htest ? 
. The Otiotccst ! The J..nrgcst ! Tho Best! 
.._ . 
The :SrigantinQ Dawn ......... , ..... .. . : . ~ .-.. A~D.~ll~-•.. . • _ ...... ...... . . . ... . 
\VILLTAXESlUUQOA~~lTYOF CHEAPEST SPRING STOCK IN TOWN! FREIGHT FOR BAY OF ISLANDS. . . . . . ··. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . a • 
NOW LOADJNO AT 
HARDWARE STORE 
NOW OPEN. 
la!ay bo secured at ofBoe of the Subscriber • 
Quite a large lot ot Property, comisting of: 
Dwelfing Houses, Farms and· Building Lots 
hns just been placed in·hia bands for sale. The 
price~ range fTom £650 t.o £46. Before par· 
chMing eJ11e, .. herc, you had better call and learn 
:ill particulars respecting the PrOperty. 
. .JAMES .J. COLLINS, 
M • · d p • t NotJuy Public and Real E8tat Broker, ·110 81 n s Office: 0 Now Gower Stree~. l · . . ' - . ' .s;:-·~yi~hei:~ :e~~~; ~ 
v AR.NISHES, . T\ HE BAZA.AR . IN AID OF SAINT 
BRUSHES. ' Michael's Orphanage. will be hcld in Novem· 
· ' Ber next, the exact date of which baa Dot yt't been • 
· ALL clcti>nnlncd. Ladies who ll.11.ve kindly consented CLASS··· • SIZES. to be tab1e-bo1de;a, anu their a.sSistauts, ,n11. an-
cent this intimation aml m.nke the neccssarf 'pr· . 
pa'fatfon. ap26.9;\· _ 
-ALSO-
Upper Wharf of E. Dueler, .Esq. 
-J lap~,81,fp 
\Ve / olf~r the best qpportunity of the Season! ffreat 
Saving in our Prices: True 'JUerit in our Good8 ! It 
will pay you to come; every customer gets a Bm'jfaln J 'A Full assortment of . Owners ·of Freehold Property. --
ON) SALE. . 
20 CANADIAN, 
65 AMERICAN; 
'\ Im. ' Hn[llsh and Amorican Haruwaro. D 0 y!~~o~~·~'~d?~o~~~~ ur Assortment this Season . is _ m ense . . the servicea QC~ Real F.a~te..BroJrnr or.Auctionett~ 
and the~ of patterns, &c., is as gl-eat as the "Forest of some Pathle1JB H~t"in." At Lowest Prioea. · - 339 Water Street. ·~~r~;c:ar~= d~~Y~:;if~!1~1~e~ 
-. Houses and Building IA>ts. I can obtain purohaJ 
Dry Gooils, Fancy Goods,'Groceries, Provisions; Store. Goads. ·M .... M 0 ""'TROE ~~=~:8?o!~$.f.;~al1rl~ . . • ' • J.. 'A. • tee to dQ 80 JUSt 88 ~atiafactorily I or r'"" c~o· U["Slgn ot<tbe Rnilwny; 3 Arcade Buildings, nnd ~ ~ueon Street. ap27 fp . yon nothing whatever. 
ap28,1w,fp J., J. a L. ~NG. "·a· nada Bu'tter' om ..... ::~::~~:..~:~~~"·~ 
-I"h.e - Seore-t - C>f ~ .~su.~c;-es1.·.--.. I I :t~:l ap~,lm,t.th;fOTICE. ~ 
sound and Good ~d. - 1 
I CE~. E. BEf4RNS' . . .. ~A COO_D _BUSINESS .STA.ND • . !·. : ON SALE BY . APTE.R .FOUR·WEEK9~0M=T ~lft ..._ R ....... il~"*' T • datelulreot, appllo.don will" madefo - .. ~,. .-r --™•Ustia•-., Excellenpy \be Governor in Council. for, 
'8PIS.lif WateY- Street, near Job',. Patent for an.invention <IC new and ueful ~P.1'1 P . . To Let, that New Dwellln1r !fouse and .Shop-, on the co -of ~uokwort:h and Beceive..t, per eoh 8 • .A. TOIOIUMd, TiaBoetoo, 
1 
I\~ roi- Drying~. "9o G!'!~OOll E1bliQl9.. 
Wanted •• Immediately. . Temperance Street8, Doylestown. Aho, 300 packages Dairy Bu~r Oranukr and Other: maferlaJB; to be ·~
A F"'J~ 1 n mil Dw Illn H W'f u..,.-A 130 pacJtatre.S Towi.l8blo Butter EowilD BoBtno1r. or LoDb, in the.~ 4 au-. •• m. u,.,.c 888 .1:8 . Y. . e g- ouse on - ~ qvau. 80 p&cbjel Bi'dokVllle 'But!"t- ~:·=·!':;r~ .. 1~· ~ .• I • .! . 
R~ ... 81";f;1n =·-.a~A 1 rirl'o•lilBGN .,. ..... a .. r. · . ' ,.,...,,_ .• ,.,,.,, . , im: aw. . -·--~ - -- llllllT9U ..... ,· .. fp' ...... • . apt.fp,Jlw,tf ht~ .. M I ... t • ' • I .... • ....- _, 
• 
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I • LEGISLATIVE C<ll'-NCIL. auffera, trade becomes deranged, and diahoi:aty 
is enCQ~· He held that it would bo jutt.iJi-
able on the p~rt of th~ government fo take. any 
• THE SMUGGLING QUESTION. measures available for the prevention of smug-
Monn, ~arch H. 
( ClOftlU.U«i.) 
Hop. A. W. HARVEY-Although it was al-
wa11 pretty well understood that amuggling to a 
conaiden.ble extent wu carried on on the " 'estern 
I caa.t, 11~ ~eae ~s aho..w 
gling, even though the outlay ·for them W'8 
greater than the amounf • collected.~· becaue it 
wa.s not alone the collection of du~ea, but also 
the prevention or the pernicious and demoralizing 
• PRACTICE OF SMUOOLJNG 
that a.re to bo aimed at. It would certainly ap-
pear by these nturne that the revenu, collected 
AM A.trrOUl'1>llfO l'l'A'l'E OF A:FFilRS in those flourishing places at the westward, re-
!foN. <i6LONuL SECRETARY gave notice 
to move, In compliance with a request of tho 
~mbly, for a lt~tcommitt~ to act conjointly 
~th a select cornDUttee of that body upon muni-
cipal matters. 
. The bo\l.e-the~ adjourned till to-morrow. 
F.LOOR 
. . Per a.e. ·..a.:ua~. 
Brussels, ~pastry .an~· ~dminster O~ets. 
C~b Cloths. ac., $tab a l'loorO.aDvas. · 
Linoleum, China, Matting, &c. 
rr
8
We put these Goods dowutree of may extrachnrge. Drlt·wlll pay to Jnspect 
our took before purchasing elsewhere. 
. ' . 
~euilbt1Mdland Furnfturt' ond Moulding Co •. 
aa regarck the ~n of duties there. They ferre~ to by hon. gentlemen is e.ir.~ngly 8;1M11, 
call moat lowily f~ac.Liwe meunre\. to.auppiwa .but it .does not follow ther_efromttbat: there." ' no 
praetioe de.~'tf'l•td ~ baaest tradnud JD08t necessity for customs offic:Jals there . • 'fhe anata~­
~~tblAtel'eStoUbe pv.blic_re .. nue. He ces.quoted by bo11. ge~tlemcn o( the manner m 
thought it wa.s more within Tue province of the cus- wb1~h the reYCnU1' laws. nre eva~ed by persona 
tom• department.,•thanofthi.Maouae to8Uggesta re. trading bd'Ween St. Peter• and this Ialand, were 
med7~rthe..tate.of ~di10loeecl by tbeM re- of tbemselve.s sufficient reason for the go~em~t 
tuma, and:knowing-thatithU<beengoingon for tM to take act1~~ steps to sup?ress such illegality, 
put three or four yea.rs tboy are higiily to .blame evea though it: entailed a cona1derable outlay. The 
for not having found a remedy before this time. e!Dployment o( .• s~ wllMl be ~ "!ery expen-
He thought the government may justly call upon aave mode of .ms~atutmg•-.Upcn:s1on, and a. 
the cuatoma authorities in.St. John'.a to deTise or chf:Aper one, if bkely 10 'lie dectiye, would be 
recommend meana to put a stop to the discredit- more desirable. He ~ad!* !h~ cxperie~~ in auch 
able state of things which they have for yea.rs matters to warrant him m gm~g an opinion upon 
put been fully oogai.unt of. So·fu as the duties the "°'t means to adopt, neither could he uy 
of the department .in. St. Johp:a am concerned what are likely to be the atepe that m~y be taken, 
they are diac.harged in a mOit efficlellt manner ; by. th~ governm~nt ; at t~o. aamo time he wu 
but there is a lu.ity of duty shown by allowing quite i.rl a~~ Wl~ the opuuon of hon. gentle-
th\s· thing to continue from year to ye11r without men, tl1at it. u theU" d1;1ty to protect tbe property 
.. uageeting to the go\·unmeat aod imprtai.ng of the public, of which the reve.nue form.a ~ 
upon them in the strongest pouihle muner, the. ~nd. to avert as far as they can the injury bell>:'g 
TH..~KFui." ror the nber~suppona =P=16======~==:=::=::====:;::;======:=G~.=ll:==.==&==C~.==E=.==A=R~C~ll;;;I;B;A.;;;;;L;I>~. receat"ed heretofore, wish to 1oform. 1.heir , 
ouru_erous customers oC Newfoundlann that their II 
l\T Ct k f B' SIGN OF THfil 1.'i8W 0 ·oc 0 -· lSCuits NEWFOUNDLAND DOG, SIGN OF THE 
· NEWFOUNDLA~D DOG, for the E1prlng of 1887 is now complete, 
1 
_.) . , 
con&istingof: : G W 
Soda Blscplt», 'Vine Blsoults, Pilot ditto 1 7; ATER STREET. I 167, WATER STREET. 
. necessity of removing this disgrace in connection inflicted upo!1 the honeat trader who paya his 
Tonat Bi8cutts, Tea Biscuits 
Finger B.iaouUa .LemoncBHeult.8 
Cotree Bisenits, F.rult Blscutts-all kinds 
Sugar ~nokenr, Wtne·Crackers 
Seed ~ Ora.Cken, Ginger Snape 
Ginger read, Butter Crackers 
'V eddl.Dg anll other Cakes, Tarts • 
Bread, &c., constantly on hand. 
Assorted Confectionery, 
- (ROii PUB.£ WBJTE stJOAB.) 
..,-ORDERS SOiaCITEO. o.p27,lm 
· with the carrying out of the revenue )a,... of the taxes ac~ordm~ to law. If ten per cent of the 
colony on the west.em ehore. Surely it should CC!mmun1ty shirk the payment of ta.xes, the other -
not be "Yery diftieult to prevent smuggling in runety per cent hne to bear th~ .wlac;>le. burthen th . ,, '1- c t~ 
places like Burin, St. Lawrence, and others re- of revenue a~d cost .or the civil service of the OU • MBrDJr • Q 
(erred to, wbczo nine-tenths of the people must colony, by which t~e.diahoneat arc bene~tted U · Situate ou.Sou&baide Wa&erf'ord B dSe 
be awa.re of wllat is going- on. He Jtmembered well ns the l_aw-ab1diog : and the dutiee that Ri N 8 me'erBrid 
a time 'Within the past twenty years when re- should be paad by the former become to much ver- ear 1 . ge. 
"cnue returns from some of the northern outports addi~ona! t_ua~n upon tbe latter. Thia ia a Co••n•n• B- B.i•oo--m:a---. 
were not satisfactory·,. and the go\'ernmeot of the m~~ites~ ~Justice a~ wro~g, and most de~or- Apply to .J4'i!IB8 JI. -SCLA.T.EB, 
er'"A ¥AGNIFIOENT RANGE OF 
• Bmp, TrmiD m-.•1•• 1 . p 1-g1J 
FOR SPRING AND SUMMER WEAR, 
• tr'l'heee Oooda ha-.e been penonall1 aelected witJi tbe ~ 
en ca.re. and oom~ .._of the Choioeet ~· to tie bad 
In tbe Bcotcb aad Engllab. markets. All Goode made up on the ' 
premllea, under the aupenialon of an upeiimced Qaiter. 
Bf Style, Fit and F11llSh guaranteed. 
day sent on an official from tho c;ustoms depa~ alizm~ 10 atsl effe:ts, ·le~ding people to belieTO 11p12~tf 1151. Water &r.-.~ 
ment in St. John's, to look after D}atters · and there lB no harm m eYa.ding tht-).aw • ao long u ~~ LET &;p" .A.J._. I lldld ' 
the collection of revenue from there bass.in~ been they are clever enough to escape its penaltiea. He •1 ,VJ • ·IN GS- ll a 8P e wortment of ROO~ P_APEBS and BOBOBR• 
very honestly cani(\d out. It was for the custom• b~d no doubt mea;iures will be institu~ wit~ a a new and pretty patterns-20,00~ces to aelect from. 
to suggest preventi•c mea.sures in such a case ,,ew to re~ove. thLS ~lot up<>n our public service, S'C)r' 8'8zing PUrpO~ IFCOJlE AND SEE FOR YOUBSELF, AND YOU WILL B£ 81JRE TO B"CJ'Y'. 
failing to do so, they fail in their duty; but a~d that. thlS d1scuss1on will. have the effect of \. • 
if they bad recommended such m~ure to the st.1m. ulntm_g th. c government into prompt and d8' One Large Field, and adjoloing Wood d, ' 
b • . about 30 acres, near the Repo Walk. apl3 government, and they were not carried out, then CLSlt"e nction m t e matter. , ~~~be~to~~~~~~hl~b ~.c. oo~~~hm~t~~ -~~~ ===========~====~~~=~~~~~~b~~~~~~~ 
the continuance ofa state of things notonly inju- that a (cw years ago Mr. James Hayward, oftbe .a. FEW 'l"01'1& RAY. To Let--lmmediately. No· fl.Ce to Man1·ners 
'rioua but discreditablil to the whole colony. St. John's custom's department, when in the full Apply to I~ . 
HoN. C. BOWRING thought the country owes enjoyme~t of his health, u~d to go round t~e JkMES'' BR SHALL HOUSE ON GOWER 'IEEET 
a debt of gratitude to hon. ){. Monroe for bring- coast to mspcct the customs officers and theU' ro",U . . (off Cochrane Street), at present. in the OCCU· ... he New Fog' Ho. rn, 
ing thi.a matter before the pubwnnd aposin~ the preceedings. I~ used to be ftn annual visitation ,....., paRoy or Mr. EDWARD W AI&J. Apply to ~ I ' 
manner in which the colony is being defrauded and had, he behe,·cd, Yery good results. M 6. J TO :a.J . RICHARD F. HAYSE, (OFF GALLANTRY) 
on the west.em coast. HoN. M. 1'10:'\ROE thought the customs' offi. • « • · Q' apl6,81,eod . . Kiag·a Rridge. 
• IN l'HREE LARO£ ci::..~TRt:." cials in St. John's haYe nothing to do with the J now locat.ecl North of Hunter's Island (Do aux 
( case. He considered that a more energetic, effi- - lrillf .lo. I · M LV N c H · Cb~eurs), at a distance of about GO yards from 
of'trade-Burin, Grand Bank, nod Placentia.- cient, and oblicnng e -11.1·oas easo 88'1 • IWI • ' the Shore, will piny from the lst--of March next~ 
l. th ht "t. fi t t · t o- e'"cry limo FOO AND SNOW will make it ne-
-'\e oug 1 sa e o say, no one m twen y STAFF OI' OFFICIALS ! Just landed ex «.e.anJer N<n:a l · A f" d Co ' · · 
pain of boots wom by tba fishermen prosecuting be ti d i .Scotia?'· their tun stbok,of f l UC 1oneer • an • mm1ssion • Agent, c~i?Sou.nd wUl last for Six Seconds, with anJn-
the "1. ... 1.fisben: from those places, has been pur- was not to oun in any custom house ip the N T d 0 ff BECK S al f On ~ "J td <l • b • . b ew .eas an o ees. ' ...  COVE. t.erv o e Mlnnte between encb b1aat. 
chi.led from any house in St. John's, but import- wor • an were any a use extstinft t at came deol fi I February 2nd. 1887.tt. 
' ed Crom St. Peter's ; and the amount of duty, within their power to check , no dobbt a remedy I -Also, the balao~ of- . ___ ...;__ _ _______ .....;... ___ ......, 
'~~!':~n °~b:are:;:, ~~:fd d~:eg ~~~~~ ~~~~d t~~!;1~;~~~~· of ~~t~r::r~~~dd!~co: PAINTS_, OILS, VARNISHES, BRUSHES, &C. BAZAAR AT LITTLE BAY F I SH E R I ES. 
,.ery much more than the whole amount collected plish all that is to be desired, :is ~e could not be DrW1th a general wsortment of Hardware and · • 
· 1 t th ,; d · Cutlery, seUing at loweist cash prices. in the ten ports enumerated. It has been a no- 10 e\'ery P ace a e same wme, an parties "'tXTE GAN RESPOND FOR THE BEST l'Y Jf'9E CJJr .trJKE from Fresh New torioua fact that Fortune and Grand Bank bne knowing and watching her movements would 1 70 nod 171 Duckwortla-strcet (Deneb.) 
th 1 rd" ·1 H th ht ap23 M. ~ J. TOBEJr. 
'> been aetiYe centres of smuggling for years put, go,·em emse vea acco lDR Y· e oug a -
though they have customs officials among them simpler, less costly and effectual means would be 129, . V\tater . ~treet .. 129. 
wbo appear to wink at tbt procedure. But now the employ111ent of competent tidewaiters, sent to 
·( in time.of depreulon, at the northward especi- the chief points where smuggling fiouri11bes to 
ally, it behoves the got"ernment to devise a reme- watch the outport officials and let it be aeen by 
• , 1 to protect the revenue againat the robbery that one sea.son's trial bow such a plan would work. TITE ARE now offering n. full Assort-ia ...:--...~ ..... ;n.t it. During the put ~ epinion waa that, a marked change for the l'l' meut of NEW Gooos, suitable for Spring 
-.... a-•i--- -e- '--••- ld be ifi ted • and Bummer """ear, Amongtit which will he found 
A BAZA.A.R OR SALE OF GOODS · will take place at Little Hay in JULY next. 
tb.e object ~ing to liquidate an old debt and re-
alize n. sufficient sum to make somo church im-
provCJUeots. 1'.he unders!gned, therefore, appenl 
to the generoe1ty oC tberr many friends in SL 
John's and Conception Bay f& contributions:-
Mrs. D. Courtney, lire. E. Dunp~ Mrs. W ! 
Ora.nt, Mrs. J. Finlay, Mrs. W. Foley. · 1 
mar~.lnt . S. o•FLY.NN, ·P.P. 
• 'etting for Cod Seines and Traps, at reduced 
rntc~. 
CAPLIN, HERRING SEINES, &c 
nru in haste, wire 
Gloucester Net and Twine Cn., 
Office: 96 Commercial Street, 
npHl,2"·,t.th,s Boston. 
three or lour '<"eaJ'll all thoae w-tern po..... ha-re Ul:'....,r wou soon man es in JOcR LO · J ..... ,.. many ~ ',l'S ot Ooosls Below Re&,:ula.r 
beq.. Tf!f'1 proaperoua. Burin bu not been 90 TKE REVENUE ltECEU'TS. Priees. . . ~ e~ c::;.oocls! 
weJl.cal' lnuciAD' for the pu& My yeera. u now He did not mean to aay that the outport custom.a Special at~otion is called to the following 
dm & auccenful bankfiahety ia being c:anied on oflicia1a are overpaid, if they performed their du- ~JOB LOTS:-
ta... there 11J1!>D the oudlt for which probably no ties fat{:!!!_;.!:t !t appears that where the TH.E POLAR HOUSE SLIPPER. 
c1atf ii _pid. \ The go-.erament .should tab large9t paid· the smallest amount of at l s. per pair. 
~f ~· e6ctiTe ..-ires to pntect tbe dutia ~ coll~ted.. Of course it is tho duty "of 'LA.DI.BS' LINEN-FACED COLLARS 
••ew ID:..,_iluee p1aeee ~. u in the cuatom.a officials to prevent smuggling as well 8d per box--:.Worth 9d. · · ' 
c6lla aeleuecl to tJaae ia not 10 much opportu- u to collect revenue, bat it is well known that BOY$' FELT HATS, l s. 3<1. each. 
" 11itJ ._. b •qglillg. He knew th•t a •large quantities of good.a are brought into apl23 R. HARrEr. 
A. Pe JORDAN, . • 
No. 178 & 180, 'Vater Street, 
qm&Uy·of' tea, tomcco, boota and spirits ia im- western }>'>rta every year, '!lpon which no duty is F hi ""' • 
-..afato ~ tm. parta ma 8t. Petm.. J.ll'id. . A IJl&em bu been enterpriaed now by as . Oll• • •.Lfil.a,~a,z1nes • Has jus•t teceived, per "North A• mcricnn" Crom Boston, n fresh supply of • 
\'_.. Piii to the ...twad tab ill a cbat of wblab goodl are taken f10m Boston and H~lifax t> Am 0 1 Ql 
-..i &mot tobacco; c1ear at the cmtoma to St. Pe"1"•; bonded there, a.i ~ · er1can 1 othes V lZ • 
••ta.-1 ~. uultbm.aD ap witli·thoae trwhipped to this cowitry without paying dutf. THE MAY NUMBERS OF ' • • 
.-.a&. Pee.'1 abowing &Mir papen Crom He wu told a year ago, of a person wpo went The LMl.ies' J ournal and Bow-Bells. j S~ield J'\cketa and Apron-pants, Cape Ann Jackets and Apron-pants, Sheet· l 
8ti lolm't at theiraa~&: )IGlt of entry.• from the westem COalt to Hali!u to engage in Weldon's JOUl"llal of Costumes. 1 I - me Jackets and Apron-l'ants, Illnck Shield Coats, &o., Soft Yellow Hats- f 
Bon. OOLONIAL SECRETARY fully con- this businesss and to teach the people at the west- Weldon's Ladies' Journal. Also, per stmr. " Portia" from New York, 
Weldon's Illustrated Dress-maker. ~ 
cunecl with the hon Mr. Bowring that the boo. ward, so it is said, how to make money. Weldon's Practical Underlinen. 60 Boxe.s ~C>.A.l? of the following Brands: 
)b. Monroe claenea well of the legislature and · HoN. C. R. AYRE aaid, all must admit the Weldon's PractiClll Clotbin~ for Doye. 
the coaDtry, for baTing broapt tbia matter 90 necessity of endeuoring to apply a remedy to ~:v-a'e Le.diee"Joumal, ana other Magazines !or Pb.le. Olive, M~o and Royal Crown. And n large nnti well-assorted stock of PROVISIO~S dearly before the bouae ad ai,..,u it publicihr. the nil.. 10juatl.Y complain. ed o.f. It ia known to April. & ~ROCERIE, · together with 100 boxes CIGARS or the best brnnd8. Ir all or the nbo,·o stock 
o· ~1 N E W BOO K S Wall be sol~ "ery cheap. aplS 
,He (C. 8.) bad npt before been aware that '° moat persona m trade m. th.is country, that [or - - :--
amall au amount of d~tiea waa colltcted upon the yean put a large quantity otboot.iud aboea, Om.tors and Oratory, by Matthews. 
.,...._..coat of the-~ ._ is clmnooatrat.ecl cordage, tobacco, tea, ..._and other articles, re Nuttall'• Standard PronounoingDiotionary,100,000 
br•ntama now before tbenr; and the cxplan- brought into Ne,vfoundland without contributing Webeter'~~!:d~ D.iotionary. 
ationa of the commercial gentlemen who hue anything to the public revenue. He remember- Sloan-Duployan Short-hand tutor, 7th edition. 
apoba, dearly .-ceou.nt for ed some few yeara ago when he represented a Ha.r.ell'a Annual Cyoloprodia for 1887. 
· · western district in the .Aaembly, upon one of hie Locksley Ball. or ':Jixty Years 'After, n poem by I TD UV~ Jl&J'l(G 80 JlfUG!<n'lCA.NT AIJftld 1..0rd Tenn 
. in ~n ~ tlie TOlume of trade done there. '" CANV ASSl'NO TOURS, Band-boots t.o 1Billiardt!, Ch!°s!',· Cricket :and Other 
He thought, however, the blame for thia st.ate of in visiting the houses of the people, be observed i Games. 
thiop. ia not, 81 would eeem to be implied by that in most eyery instapee they were using loaf Books of Modern and Ornamental Alphabiite. 
•\.- b swga:r in their tea at at time when it was .worth Adventures of Gil .l:JIBB. ' · 
,_, on. Mr. Haney, attributable. to the cuatoma A lfortal Antipathy, by O. W. Holmes. • ~la.St. Jqba!i. 'Ibey carry out the rtalea ninepence a pound, and when . one would .have Lat<'8t English Newspapera. . · 
~ and itpatnlctiona ~ them by the board of rev- thought many of tboee 10 uaing it ,.,011ld have apl2l. J. P'. Ol::1.:leb.<>1xn.. 
enue and ~ivet'-6eneral; and beyond forward- found it hard to afford molasses. How was that. ·:=:-.:;'1~x::i :-th?>:!:po~ ::!:'k%~4:d~=:~u~~~~. JU.ST RECEIVED 
oftkiers, He beJ.i.,ed it wu d:..mcult to find 8 Peter's, with labels upon them eontaini~g th~ . ~ -.~ · A_..._1 fro . • 1m f ~-· busi . 8 J b , 5 per t1wumer wi"' ao ml ~ for the a~ 'o( tbin&I' complained of. It names o persons ~mg neaa m t.. o n • so I Liverpool & Glasgow f 
hu·been' ~ted.tltat the10Utport cuatoma ofti,- aa to make it appear to the cu.stoma' officials, on hrt I . Gentis 
=:. == ~~ue byi-:..z., la~~ ~~e ;~t/:;;.;. Urair~~e~:~~~n~~~ 0:~~~ ~pmg· 
r.mntym with ma~their ll!Teral loca:Utiea, would cost, et"en if neoeesitatiog the employment ' 
they are Jae eager to do their duty boneatly by a of two steamers. 6ne atationed off St. Peter's to- • ~execution of the Jaw. The greater the de'mand an exa~nation of pa~n, and another . · · 
(_ttda7'f the more it should be-e%J>CCted they should caunmo A.LONG · ~o oP.-
nlae their poaitioo.a. and diacbarge their duties tbe'OOUt, it would be jaati.6ed iD suppreaaing the --·- -
--! more faithfully. It baa been wpl that.if &Qin- ~~· traftic. Ot co~ the employment ot . Q HIN A TrA SE·T.S, 
lpeCtor of cuatotn1 were appointed for the whole tide wmten would be leaa ~ve, ~be bad Obha~VUPIH'lHI Saucers, PJates, &c., &c. 
ia1and to look afteJ tbe collecttn of're"Tenue in the no doub$. the check they" weufcYimpoee 1.1pon the Mustache ()ope and Saucers, . 
, an improvement might be effected, and customs officials would aoon be ab.own by an in- Colored Dlhner SeUJ, • • 
': ,....t .,.._a{ •ugliar-cheeked. Bow- creue fo the amoont or re'ft?nu<; collected He White Granite Plat.es. Soup PJatee, 
..... all...,. tatfl'~ il._-gtMr&l ob- ahouldA'eel it hi.a duty. u a member of&b•;UIC8' Wash BaelnA, GIM8ware, &c. 
to tbe ~ ·ot"Dnr o&M!I; at the tiTe-to;.d6,whU.be ooald to forftrd.,"1e ~h> .Aleo, in at.ook, from former importll, 
~--he comidend t1tat no popal~ ·{a)hg o( ~·to pm-ent a cont.inuanee o'f'a •Jet.em Jr.A - OHOieE1 • .,,ASBORTMEN~ )i ~ pnmn& tlae .pernmeQt flOlll taking tl'ie that ia cliacreditabla u ,ve\} u ,ii\jurioUJ U>( UM TO ULZa1' nox. ~--pom"ble:· ·,J'""1 wholeconnfiy. . . , J II .: Q A¥RE lllllMt, amoaptwhich are · thu Holf.A. .~VE't.pve no~ipin~a· • • '91° 8 ., . ' 
....... oon..a..t\ltatlae. When the .. ,, .. bill t.o amend the' crifniii.t law, and a bill for the ooa 
&r1 ......... the howt tupajer prewnation of' sheep. apll,8- . M , ~· waier Street. 
~ , • • 
-
•• 
FIRST PRIZ'E 1 AN.D COLD MEDAL! 
.. 
THE ' 'GENUINE SINGER" has ta.ken the first prize and gold medal . . Ex.hlbition. London, England, over all other sewing macllines. w 0 a~~~~eln~~t:ional.!eal~b chine before the public to equal the lKPROvm> STNOER, our new hi n . . Y sewt. m • 
J><lll!ellfll t~~following advantages en-er all other iewing machinee : gh·arm ~-wLDg machine. It 
l et. U8"11 tho r.hortt6t needle 
or any Jock-f!titch machine. 
9nd- Ca.rriEl8 n fin(lr needle 
with gl'\"OD &iro thread. 
SM. UM'll " grentt>r ·number 
of sizes of th rend with one size 
n~e. 
4th. wm clOl'e &seam tiJ?ht-
Pr with {hl'('J\d limm thlln any 
other machine will with lriUr. 
11th. Th" shuttle h olds th& 
mm thread. . 
0th. Draws U1e need IP threl\d 
both down "nd up. wbjle the 
. nN'dln ia out or tl1e iroods, 
therefore thPre iR ll'M frlctfon 
on tha needle nmt thrMd. ooo-
' ~~ntly a tigbt-0r and more 
elMtic fl(l8m. . . 
stro?Urth Md durability un· . 
eq1~. 
lnC<'mp.vablo for eMe of 
operation. 
.Not equalled for simP.Ucity 
l oonstrucUon. 
Grrot rapitUty, and almost 
noili!Qleea. 
Equipped with every ~ua­
ble improvmnent. 
Range of .......t far exceed-
ing e.y other m&ehlne. . . ' y 
............... ' 
1 '12 Water~Street, &._:John.. 'I lJ WI . Street; .Jl'ar'bor Grue. 
flblt ) Ma I'. SMT.l'H, Apn'Ci. 
•' 
·, 
--
' ' 
---
\, 
·. 
.. 
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• I lftfE DUL¥ .COLONIST. APR"Th 28, 1887. 
_, ~lect ~nu. · DANGING btA$ES I n·u ... ,a-e·u....,..~n ~ · · LADJ;ES'anCIGENTt:FmiENl·whohave 
., LOOM..i 'ImlGISLA•roRE: CommittM el tbe Who\6 on 1rill for tlht ... Q<>uragemeo• of ~buUatn~ · 
~ra. MORRIS in the chair. { 
l!n. l!ORIN'E-n appears to me that the~ 
tion of this bill is tn giv~ a 1>9,unty to the babk 
fishery. al'\d that ft ia not, as 1fa title"Would le&4 
TmrasD.A. y:.' April H. one to believe, fOl'the enoourageaumtiot ebtpbalJd. 
HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY. 
r C''l t ft'-o t~nr. MISS FISuEn will · COJl~nuence . her Sut.eaat~OityRink}&retega.eetedtocall 
Dancing Lcs&ollS immediate! 8.rter East.er\ for them To-morrow .Qr satur4ay 1*wem 
Panfoulars aa to terms and ho1U'9 lf bold.in~ th~ 
1 
the. boure 10 and 12 o'olOck,.a.m., otherw~ b e J Ing in this colony. There ii no need•• *he JJl'IMG' 
BYi:HEAUTHOROi' "UNDB.RASRADOW." Children's and Adl\\t Claseee ma,y be ascertained will not be responsible. 
by calling upon her n~·'l'RElloNTHO!'EL. ap2,8i np7 . . . J, W. FoD:A!r"' · (oontiruud.) ~ime- tQ ~i•o o. bounty to the bMk dshery. A~ooe timo, no doubt, it w1111 n~ f:9 do '10 in~ 
CHAPTER XXXV .-{Contifl.uil.) 
COLONEL LENNOX POSES AB A MARTYR. 
"I doubt if he hns the proper make 
up for that character." 
"He has in some things," laughed 
Isabel; "he bas, for instaDce, the pride 
and capacity for jealousy, at least he 
acted admirably well. So did we all. I 
was Catherine of .Aragon. I wish that 
now, as tho season is closinb", we could 
have one evening of tableaux, and have 
the 'Dream of Fair '"l omen" among the 
rest. Gertrude, you should be that-
.. Dnu~hter of tho gods, divinely tall, 
And most dinnoly fair." 
And I would be-
• C:OlOlITTll ON SUl'PI.T. to induco our ~pie to gd more JarJtel.y b:itO '\hi.II 
On the firat vo.te being put • ~ industry. but ' &he govemtnent finit~dtel' a few' 
·u· .. ..:oJ..~NE-I t th t th · .:_ J.e&r1 that the flab~ wu able to ...tam'~ • 
.Nil. JD.' JU aygges a e commlt~ Uio bount;v was allowed to drop. l If lllCh WM ~ ..... ~ .... ~ .. 
DOOKWORTB STREET, ST. JOBN'S; N.F. 
DOW rise. 'fhe &CCOUn~ and statements wbich case then it }s still more ap~nt 'now,. ..,. v~ry 
hue heel pnnnited U1, bue·not-yet'been laid on extensive prepo.rationsarobelngmadefor'thebank 
the table. We ha~e. for instance, no detaila pf flsnery this eeaaon. · I know thst it la a....,- ex-
the .. YftAR.ii~ upon relief" works W hould penaivo ~ery in oo~ce otctbe oatlt,cud Thia -lnBtitution baa been opened expn.ly with the view of aooommodating Fiahermen and .... Saikn' -....- · 0 1 the other mcidenta ooonected with thtfYOJ~ .U 
-viaiting St. John's,- , • hne the budge.t speech and all thQ accountl.and C40 only bo acoompliahed by .reoeiving ~ • 
• Z statement. bdtore ua . before we can proceed with from some m<>reantile firm o by i.. number of W ·ith· Comfortable Bvard aml Lodging or Meale,11Upp1y. . P&rtteeta1dngetook1m th~ v~ b tiierct0tn 
· . . • Holt.· RECEIVER GENERAL-On Tuesday, Nova Scotia. Tho majortty ot · tbe fiahenDeD <A. 
. ~AT A. REASONABLE PRICE. · at the reqnea of the .hon member, supply was de- tbia country are too poor to poeeees a badbr and 
thoroutz}lly flt her out for the fishery, oomequeotlr 
..-Great c8ro has been talwn in fi.tting.up the Home to ensure thoee who ma1 W!ftl it,..,reoehiag1 f~ .wail.to-claf. Tho expeod:it\U'O of laat year this bowicy, wbioh is proposed. to be given io the 
everr saU&raction: and it ia hoJ>W that residents .or the Outporta,, when viaiting St. Jofill's, will make1 bu nothing to do with the proviaiona for the next ~~of a. v,esse[ .tor the bank &hQl7 JD,DBt 
a pomt, o! aeeing for themsolues·t.00advantages1t offers. • year. I do not wish to pus nny exceptional vote; roaaonably fall lnto the pooketa of ~ m~ta. 
ur'One of the Fundamental RllleB of the Home la, tµat it aha11 be oonducieci.·o~ "NOD.~ian 1 I only-.1k~t vot. whicli hue nothing novel The clauae no~dec COID8ideratioli ill elrect, ) 
and " .Temperance" principl.ee. dee~ in.them 1>e pwed. · :,S:~~ ton ;0:!~~~ =. q.. Jih: MORINE-It is the extraordinary .ex- chants supp11 for the b8Dk flaber1. Tblll money ~1:., .di> Slt111'~tu~1 <1'. ~ .;f .di> ~ ~ d.'.u¥.~~· .... .di> M-"'/ r tt _peDdituro tUt con.cerm US, &Dd & Statement qf will not 00 gJ,VeD to the men WbO go to the banb, ~J.1--" e!}ti'.-., "' ~-" -" ~.,..., Ai'W+--"-"-".' ~_.... z.y; that 'welhould .baT& before proceedingfurthe.r. tofish,buUotbemercantile.friftlde ot the ~v-
\ 
Now, in what the hon receiver general calls or:- ernmont thnt'procure the out8t fol' such veelels. 
OF N~W YORK, _ _, ;ESTABT.ISHED 1843. dinary TOtea, I notice incrc&aes in the salaries of The Canndlan government-gives the sum of one 
" One sitting on a crimson scarf unrolled, hundred and sixtf tbowiancf do1laal for the~· ~queen with swarthy cheeks, nnd"hold, black well·paid ofBoWa. We cannot allow such votee ment of ita.. bank fishery, and o.. half of that 
eyee Assets, January 1st, 1887. tll..t 181.9.68 to paaa without notice at a time w!Jen the proe· amount g!)el lnto the pooketa of dleme9U.t 
B bo 'd ' th b · Id " • • ~ • ..-t. of .. \._. ...u:R .. th ndi · catch the fish, I know th.at it wouJd h9 1....ir 
row un "'1 urnioggo · Cash Income for 188G . ' c • . •• • • • • · • t21,137,176 r-- """"rnenueeq~ eexpe &iueia bleforuatogiveabountytoourahoftandIAlini-
"And wbnt should I be?'' demanded Insurance in for.ca about • • • • • • •••• U00,000,000 IO unpromising. If the honreceinrgeneral pro- dor ftah•.nnen, but ltJaa c:rimetoeodlreClt tM 
the colonel. Policies in f ~rce abput , • • , • • . • • t130,000 poeee this matter this eTening I, with my- hon funds of &be oolony u gi.U.J u to_ &be ,,..,.,,. 
colleagaee, will promile him and other hon m~- Under this bW it ii the regtst.erec1 oWDft· of the 
" Of course the intruder in that old a-. or the gonrnmpt a wry warm and lively Teeeel that wUl ~the boiDty aa4 Id e8'111Wia 
wood," said I sabel. "I 'vish we could The Mutual Life Is the' LIU"gest Life Com~ny, and the Stronseat time. &bat buDda Jier. - UPQG ti.. ~!!'·..!Lft 
manage it, Gertrllde." "' Financial lnStttntion in t~e World. (Here the honmembemlileura •. Morine, Bond, t!'::=:Ct1::®::.•~ 
"Yes, I d o. I think Rudolph e njoys ur-No other Company bas paid such T.ARGE DIVIDENDS to lta]Pblfoy-holdera; and no other Murphy and McOrathcriticiled the actionaof the time.• · , Ii 
Company iMuos ao PLAIN and eo COlfi'lreHENSIVE A POLICY. · goTem1Dent at coDlic1erable length). llr. SCOl'T-1~ With.the iiiili& ol' 
such things. I 'vill suggest it to him. And~ boUM bThlg-at tlll l 2 o'clock, and pll!tlcularl1"witiittie~llJ 
At present he is much occupied, as the J. W. FITZPATRICK, A. 8. RENDELi.., tion. 11'811Mabertl..aaUbe U.AM. 
session will soon Close." • -Travelling Agent. Agent, Newfoundland· 5,trod,h:!.for~tbe~-fob12,8m,2iw Fml>.A.Y, April 15. _._...._ 
" My aunt should give such an enter- thiapooketa ~a......._..._ __ 
. At h.m. Mr. Spoabr -eel the chair. ced by lhe~ta of,.__ It ....... 
tainme nt. She owes one thing more to · The chairman reported from the committee. pro~ '"give the ~bole· or ·~,.,.. 
Lucy before she is off her hands, I am T· · & J GB.As· that~ had made 80Dle progft9I in the matter to tbe O!l bat tb&oa«h t• • ali11• 
· · · • • th--"---i --~ L...~ • of ho"· members n tbia llde olthe boqee,_p9 
sure," laughe d Isabel. "In Lucy s he e . :. · · , . to · cur-'>U~ - llMI u.traQted him to uk eeeded in obt.lnlng haJf the amountfor"1!a' niill 
is r etrieving the disgrace I brough.t up- lea"t;e to ait again. fihat oaaghUhe fteh.. With =to die~ 
'\ . ·• -Ordered that the said comnu"tteo have leare to clau•a I mn..+ S&Y •bat the OU .,._r ,_ u.-~ 
o n h e r by r emaining s ingle for two 360, Water Street, 360 sit again 00 Monday next. ' wb~'m~~ to~build the crJt. and~~ 
whole seasons. Only' fancy !'' The hon Surveyor General, by command oUlia the oa1e, be is the one moet eoatied to noll.,. tbi 
"Th t l f lt ,, ""- 11 the G bount,-. Wtt ha'fe the makriala hi tbia · COUD~ -a was sure y your own au , i:.&~. ~ oTernor, presented to the howe, for the building of .ltOOd and subetan ial -ve-eeli. -
said the colonel gallantly. Beg to announce that they have received, in addition to their large stock of the follolll(.ing d~ts, viz.: and it would be well if the money which we eend 
"You see, at t.he c rucial instant, I PROVISIO.NS and GROCERIES, a lot .of • . Reportofpoet-maater genen.l, for 188G. :V':~!v.!ff/t°b'!{~~'~rhe P:~u~fo~er~~ 
d k b Report of s\ltVeyor general, for 1886. , ,,._ 0111181s 1 coul not ma e up my mind to e redu· Report of meaical officers, Labrador, for 1886_ In tJ1e Bay of hJAn s have acen ,, s 
d h ,.d. f · d ' VJBBY tJ•GIGB" RA wero builtbyMr.Carterthere,,..hicharenallYa ce to t e 1 iocy o marr1e wome n . .v. v. ~- • • ~. .e J5_ I • Criminal statistics and report of governor of credit to him. Thero is no reason that the t.ioll>el' 
I was explaining it to Lady Castlemaine - · - penitentiary, .1886. or t.his country should not bo utillr.ed in the build· 
whe n The . ed o Statement of expenditure for relief of the poor, ing of our vessels, and with that object In view 
·r nyoucame P· marn w - Also, Preserved 1\Iackerel, Salmon, O:rsters, Lobst~rs, Sardines, wesball bodoinathe' correotthingif wegivethis 
man must see with her husband's eyes for the yent 1886· · bounty. • Whilst~ epea.kingon this ~I may 
b a ' th h' k h' th ht Corn., :Br an., dbc • . I Statement of expenditure of shipwrecked crews; obt!ervo thnt I should bo glad i( the sailmakera 
e r w1 18 ears, spea JS oug s. · .1886. would rPCoivo some prot~~on, for their trade in 
') Always?" SQid Colonel Lennox, in a ~Which they are sellino- at LOWEST CAsH PRICES, .wholesale and retail · Ordered that the said df>cuments do lie on the this country is on the decline in co~enc6 .of 
regre tful tone . "Al ways'· I hope not. .. ., . tabl tho fa•ornble cotnpetitiun from abroaCI. Perhapa 
' ' " e. · the Rcceh-er General ·will do something when VJ,. 
: I can not conceal it fro m myse lf, that feb l6 T i. J QR-ACE' . Then the house adjourned until this day at go into ways and means, to help the tradesmen to 
for ·some reason or another I am not ~ • ~ • ~ half-past o'clock. which I hnvere!erred . 
. Mr. KEAN-Sir. I·do not riBe for the purpose of 
so fortunate as to commend myself to THE NOR 'g ' BR ND .MEROANTILE · otrerinsrany op~ition to tho prinoipleof the bill 
Lord Cfastlemaine. In what I could T !TISH A . l;-n1?lAY, April l .J. no'\' bllfore tho committee. but I do rise, air. tu 
JI • ~ · ~fre PxprePsion to my views upon tho unwarr.1111; have offended one whom I neve r met, M"s~ DPane· e OlllJ)ca..Ma·~ The house met at.half-past three o'clock. cd distinction whfoh nppea•s to be made betwtllfl tlill}~ · ~laa U • • ~ . , '> I can not tell. My political views are ML VEITCH-I beg to present a petition " CSSO' B built for the Labrador and inshore fishery. 
b I d .<l h from Mark Fenwick, and others, of Topsail, pray- ''nd thOse built for the bank flabery. I am a&alOlll diverse, nt I not suppose t at . , ~ h to understand why thoso vessels intended for the 
,,,.. would make dive rsions in social life. I I ESTABLISHED A. D., 1809] rng ior a iurt er grant for ~filler's path road. latter fi14hery should rCCt'h•ti two dollan ~ wn 
1 · RESOURCES OF THE ()()}[PA.NY AT THE SlBT DECElffiER, ism: which was:eommenced last spring. At present it bounty more thnn those not so intended. Ir the 
· trust that Lady Castlemaine is not so · L--O.t.MT.&.L • ia unfit for traffic, and at the station at Topsail 1.9 object of th<' bill be to e11 ouragf' shipbuilding, do 
• . penetrated with Conservatism that Authons· ed Capt"tal £3 000 000 to be mol"ed, it is very dcairable that tho road not con11irler -what fishery she is to be engaged In; 
............ .... ............. ................ ....... .......................... ' ' h Id be · ood · E h • nut considtr her build, oon..ider her ciaaa, and let 
she will abhor an unhappy Liberal. Subscribed Capital .................. . ....................... ...... ............. ·· ............. ·· 2,000,000 8 ou 10 g repair. · Yery 00• gentleman the bouqty 00 paid in that way. I subm;t, sir, 
"I am not conservative at all," said ~aid-up Capital ......................... ~ ................. ........... ~ ............. :............ 600,000 Ir.nows how much resorted to the favorite water- with nil duo dercrence to tho introdu~ of th.fa 
Fr:u FuNI> ' ing place of Topsail is, and I feel that no objec- me:tsure. that it is as necessary to have ~and 
Gertru'!8bo "Myt::"~~r :ea.s ~ot on~. I Reserve ....................................... ~~ .. ........... .' ....... .................... . £~4 676 19 11 tion will be offered to this grant. Alao, from ciu?st;anftialtb~lskbfll~ for- t~ fLa~rad.o~: be!a 
was no rn to e as ma1ne views Premium Reserve ...... ............. ~. ............. .. ................ .......... . .. ..... 362,188 18 8 Joeeph A. Holden, of Hatbor Main on the sub- ~11.ht 18myorl1ono coanlleaguseery. u -arnn. eambo1t haocoere we 
of life." J. ect of a well. The inhabit&nte of Harbor M;ain ~' · ' Mr. aw • Baiawe of profU and loss ao't.... . . .. ... ........ . ..... ... ... ...... .. .. .. ... .. .. 67,8Q6 12 6 must part, becauae I do not agree with him that 
Then notioing the lighting of the col- --- · 1pent a sum of money upon digging the well, and the bounty g008 into the poc11:ets of the merchants 
onel's eyes, she added : £1,274,661 10 8 they now ask the small sum of 8:10 for n pump. I know that such is not correct. The merchant 
m. Luz Ftmt> Mn. WATSON- I beg to present a petition gives the mnt.erial for the bu.ildingof the echqoner 
"Not that that makes the lea.st differ- ulated "D<.--d ~ B h) - · £a 27~ 886 1 nod ho eup{>lies her. and tho bounty allo?red i8, no Accum ~ w1 e ranc ........ . . .... ... .. ................... . ..... , 't' HI from J.P. Smith, and others, of Smith's Sound, doubt, taken into ooruliderntion in the materlala 
• ence between my husband and myself Do. Fund (Annui Branch) ................................. ......... , .... 475,147 a 2 in the diltriet or Trinity, on roads. allowed and tJ1e goods supplied. I gh'& my sup-
-people ehowd not be too much alike. ------- 0 D port to tho biU genernlly. but I do not see u\y v.·ay £~,"'4" ~83 2 ! RDER Of TILE .A.Y. clea• to support the sootion now under conifdera-Be may izr time mo4ify my Liberalism REVENUE FOR THE YEAR 1889• Committee of the whole on waya and means. tion. 
a liUle, and I will eoften his Conserva- FBox TBZ Lin DlcP.ummrr. OnJDotion the hou!C resolved itself into coin- Holi. RECEIVER GENERAL-There eeema to 
• tiam." , Nett Life Prem..nlJll.B and fnterest . . ...• ~ ........ . ......... . ................... U69,075 6 a mittec of tho whole on ways and means. boh nsomm~mm~~rsPP1!nohree°!~ndot'!. ththelB. mmatterind& of~~! 
"Tb• · b · · f Mr. OO.DDE.i'1' in the chail'\ · " U\: 0 - "' · ' _,...., 18 IS a very c amnng view o Annuity Premiums (inoluding £108 992 2 4 by single payment) ., years ago 11 bounty was given Cor the enoo~ 
married life," said the colonel, in an and interest .......... : . ...... _ .. . : .... : ................ : ...... . ..... ,. .......... ... lU,717 7 l. ::\fr. MORlNE.propotedtbe following rcsolu- montofthebnnkfi11hery. Afteralittlewhile • 
ti0111:- ilsbory was so producth"e toot the governlDftlt. Of 
inward fury. · " Meanwhile let the . Li- .UB 4 Wlierea1 in raising n Te\'enue by !l custotns' the day felt themselves justified in withdrawing · beral side of your nature allow me a P'--x ........ .,,._,_ ........... _.__, a,'TH 15 ta ·ff ·t · · t d · th t 't be l 'ed 11 tho bounty. Then this BP.Ctfon which is now un-
_, u .... ,.ULa .u_................... n 1 14 JUI An wl8e a 1 evi upon a cler discu.eaion was introduc-Od by my predecOlllOr 
modicum of your .good grnces for I am. Nett Fire Premiums and Jlnterest ............. ~ .............. ............... £1,167,073 14 0 claaes in proportion to t.b.oir means, and this can in office, Mr. Rogerson, rto oneourage tho build-· 
a very lonely man~" . ·------- best be effected by levying the duties upon tho ing of schooners for this' fishery, and two dollan 
• At tbi"s 1·ne• .. nt a ftower seller, a pre•. · £1,760,866, 7 4 vnlue of im~rtations. per ton extra wns nUowed over tho bounty ·~Ten 
• Ir' to echooners built for tho Labrador and iaibore 
ty, dark o-lrl in the picturesque garb of . . . And whereas it it just and wise that those who fishery. Tho coet of tho construction is ~st.er 
e· The Accumulated Funds of the Life Department are free from liabili._,, in re- ffi rd t\.. 1 · f li" h Id b o d h " · " •- · ded Italy came up the knoll, and held out "J CAil a o ~e uxunes o 1e s ou e m re 11n t o outnt more expensive .orvesse..., mt.In 
spect of the Fire Department, and in like manner the Accumulated Funds of heavily taxed than' those who can only procorc for bank fishery thJm fol' those inten~ed for 
her basket of treasures to Colonel Len- the Fire Department are free from liability in respect of the Life Depa.rtrnont. the necessiti~ of existence, and this can beat be any e~ber trade. As " matter of fact we 1md Tery 
nox. He looked at Gertrude. .,. ·· In811ranou effected ·on Liberal 'rer1Il8. brought about by placing upon imported luxuries ~~~:~~ ~h~1~~kl1£::i~~~f ~ f~~~'!i ~ 
"With your conservatory, and all Cliief ()ffit~,-EDINBURGH & LONDON. higher rates of duty than upon nrticles of food, an iotroduct>d to encourage their nnllding, eo tbat 
the splendid a-Ardene of Neath at your adequate supply cannot now, or in the near future our people would not have to go abroad for thPfr 
er GEO. SHEA, · be·procured in this colony. schooners. I mny say, however, that I do n,ot ICO 
disposal, one can scarcely offer you mar&, tey, · . General Agent f <W NM that there is very muoh nooeealty for the oontin11· 
flowers. , And ye~ is not your corsage .And w"ereaa it is evident that the pro!Jperity of ance of tbill section in its p?e88nt form. My o•~ 
tbie colony dependl, in s large degree,' upon pre- ject in iottoducing this bill was to rovi"e.., n lo·\· -
booqoet.justalittledrooping from the L d'' · d p O • • I Yentlngt.he· exodua of ite artizan ...ndlnboring wbichhnd eiipirodC1nthoSlstDecemborpast,nnd 
I• heat, since you oame out? Will not O:n 0 n an r v I n c I a cluaes, which can only bo done by encoul'Amog In doing St) I .did not feel myee]t juatU:led in m:1k-
-,,. in~ nny alterations In it : but rather to h:i)·e the 
you ladies wear my flowers the rest of ~ • <Jr· ff . and sustaining the vario~s la.bor-giving. industries voice or the hou.1e upon it 
. ~he. morniogr' He bent over the ~ xr..e ~ u.snxau,.ct ~#~Va)ty,. suited to this colony, and by kcepin~ within the Mn. WATSON- I must ~e.1t the hon. l!P· 
basket. colony a large amounf'O( money annually sent ceivor General t<> reconsider hie deoision1 and I rlt> LIM I::T E D . abroad for themanufaeturea and products of other so upon'the ground that the oontlnuanco of such 
"Buy this for Lady Oaatlemaiile," ~:o:}--- countriet ;· &nd this can be done by 80 adjtisting n section as that now propo!Od will give WI n 
said Isabel, as bis hand-lin~d neara tbetariit thatwhilevieldingallneceaaary ro~nue i uperiorolaas(>f srhooners, 1 speak now alto: &..... All CloetCYod Qf Prope~ rns·ured on· 0QUl'tabl0 +,..rms ~· tetl\pr Crom an unselflaib standpoint1 as I am not 
cluRter of ·tu'>eros~ ·setin a · thick circle · - LCllOOQO • "° • it will ihield the industries of.this country from fa anT way connected with the bank' ftsfie:ry. The 
of bloeparma viol ts. ' Prq:rp.pt settl~me'.trt 0 Losses . . . thedestructl\'uampetiqon.offo!'Qigners, nnd by Tetllels buUttortl1ein11h'bretllbe~aren<Ssuilable 
M MON ROE keeping" New!oundlanil for Newfoundlanders." fop the banks. and we riro compelled to go.to Nova He e xtended the bouquet.with a plead • , , · , .. . . , Scotia to_.. suitable brafte. ·I thlnk, str.~attbis 
· • ... .A.ncl wherea1 the present tariff of tb11 colony, aeotion~"u°'ld be continued u I· believe it ""'ill be 
iog look to Gertrude. She hesitated an l\t>. 10• A~t fM- Nwr~,iTmrd. (1) by reuen of it.a many specific rat.el bears un- tho means of induoin~our f.eqple to Jmprovo the 
(.. instant, then removed her own knot of equally uponolas8e1, {2} taxes neceaearies heavily, IJtyle an& build 'of tbm ontt, -We eh .ould do ~nr 
whiteroeea, and replaced it with the ~GNDON ·a_. LANCASHIRE . andlux~lip;htly, and (3)'placeathestruggling r-ttogetae=bte:=1dot l~11(;t~~ 
-"! colonel's flowers. She Laid her roses on industries of thia co~ny at the mefcy of foreign ....:ti%~ 'llio 601 wifob fa likely to ~ ttiClit • 
the rustic seat, while the colonel select! - .· ~' .~¥.~. •' 1
1 
~~~.tt~wu,..,tdl> £«.. ~~tt-""UH'• aanurt.ctures. ' · 8'UOh acfes.ira~le m utt. 1 • • • • ~~ ,,._Nl~ M--"P'4~R- ""~ ~N 1-u;'l""NS !) Beitruolt1ed,.!_Thah thorough re-adjustment · MR. MO~I hea.rtily cOngratulate \h.! 
ed a cluatt"r of crimson pinks, veiled in - • . ' ·• oHhe·tarift' is necessary:and that thil house here- laon. l\oceiver General upon the. ~teemflllike 
4P.ather, and offered it 1<> Isabel. Then, , , " , • · · - · · ~ by pleclpaiita.bed eft'ortt to the ta.k of Cra"ming man~r In ~llich he ~ a pqin.t when ~t ii pro· . 
"'hen $he flower girl l;lad disappeared, .Qlatms )paid filnce .1862 amount to . *3,46, 1,663 ·"-· a tariil', {l) which lhall bear with equi.ty upon all 'pefly"pl~ced1before him, and lUi willlngnesi to \ 1h,e-1'8Veremiytookqp.:theroses. • _ ~ • . :r, . '! :.i .· . .,, · . cl..ea,(2)'Tlilchshall ·fall upon the rich. and fallinWitlitbe~w.s of oth.enr1w~ he.._. 
"This is sacred," he said, softly, ''I . 1t ~ lNBURANOE~grl.nted "gn almost everY deeortptioarc>f pcmal.W.in proportion to their .meau .. and (3) that.they ¥9 correct ""ieWi; Y011 ...W. ~ 
uld h h · d f h J>.rgnA...+:TP Ola.UD8 ar. t TWTtf;b tt+-A- d Ltberalit which aha1l eneon~'home indliltriee aa far aa robbing Peter to pay Paul· you ba" -_ WO DOt t at t e WlD 8 0 e~Y Tb..,.-ii:t:ee Of Pra:tf me ~ 1 ' mp "~~ all Y°• • may be P.>Uible by1Dbana of a tari.fl'willely lo,t\.ed. IH1<ing on• half o( the peopl'tay a ~ ~i 
should 'ffl!Ut too rougJar, or too 111B 8b8 ~..., um tor :tnsw;a.Boe, and all ptller lnfonne.t!OD A'- -...i.g - ~ t11e <0mmlltto encou.agement or a &.heey wh: • .11 
l001'0h il." He~ it in hie hand. may · O -r OU applloatton to y•y· A _...., rem anl\ 111'ed Ulll..btainecllJea.Te to eit again most flourisbfug that we have. ·Aait 
(t. .. tM1't1111d.) HAR .. .... v~. . Oil Twia7. 1'eUOD I think that it woulct be a . • _...,·a. 
. . ......, 
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JMm upon our part to continue this ~tra bountJ. 
A. I rem.arkeel .before; let there be a acbedule, 
diride YeUela into two or t1lree di&erent claasea. 
1;'hia will encourage the building of a better clw 
ol yeael.a, ineapective of tho fi.abery in ~hich she 
ia to be engaged. In Canada e•ery article used 
in the conatr;uction of abips, it admitted free. of 
duty, and the result is that we have the ships. 
We have driven the America.xi fishermen from the 
bam; owins to the encouragement we got from 
.the Dominion . goftl'lllDent, and the few vessels 
which now proeecute the bank &bery, from 
American potµ, are chiefly manned by Nova 
Scoti&na. Under the section now under discus-
'aion, a poony bdilt n11el geta the aame bounty 
u a superior built one, provided she goes to the 
bank fishery. Thia aection is not to encourige,. 
superior build of veaseh, but simply to encourage 
the proeecution of the bank fishery, which, I 
contend, ia not neceaaary, under existing circum-
1tancee. 
. . ~~ily .ar.01.ouist • 
T~DAY, APRIL 28, 1887. 
11 OUB POSTAL SERVICE." 
' t 
• c;i In 'a lecture recently delivered in Eut Bo11ton, 
by Re
0
v. · S. P. Smith, he potnted out the great 
adnntage of " O~r Postal Se"ice." '1 Among 
the moat efficient meaia,'' he said, "by which the 
m01t distant nation• become near neighbors, the 
poetal 1enice of-the \YOrld plays a very important 
part. Long before the electric telegraph wu 
dreamed Cif the mail courier wu helping human-
ity to a better acquaintance with itself. We, in 
the United States, of to-day, who arc blest with 
a poetal sen;ce almost perfect in its arrange-
ments, can hl,·e little idea of .the inconveniencee 
which our forefathen suffered before 1team be-
came tho invaluable servant it ia to-day in the 
r . 
tranamiaaion of the mails." Though great ;m. 
pro\'eme.nta h8\'e been made in our Newfound-
land 1oatal system, ~ally within the past 
twelve months, yet the mea.ns o( conveying 
maila to some parts of the island ia very far fl'$m 
f/111 being what it should be. ~ our co{reSpondent 
from Conchc 11tated the other \iay, it takes near-
ly three months, in tho winter acuon, for piails 
despatched from there to reach St. John's. Mails 
from .Maine reach California in lcsa than a week, 
and from hngland to Australia in a month, whilst 
hey cannot be sent from St. John's to Conche or 
<{riguet ia less thnn three months. It wouldibe 
unjust to blame the government for not ha,·ing 
pater facilities, bCCause the means a.t their clis-
' poul are not as abundant as the require-
ments of the public service now demand. Still, 
it is well to consider the disadvnntages under 
which ~ple to the extreme northward or 
westward of the itland labor, and the 
obligation to give them e•ery facility for commu-
'> aication to &nd from tho capital, which the 
' excbeqaer can afford. It wouli be better to 
ec:onomiao in some othei direction, ao u to gi"e 
(' postal facilities from one end of the island to the 
other. . 
BeCare the eeaaion of the legislature ahall hue 
cloeecl. the question of the rate or poetage on 
beip coneapoDdenoe ahould be conaidered. The 
rate OD. hall owico letten being l't'C cents each, 
wJaile the rate OD aimilar letten from Canada 
tM Uaitecl 8tacea ia only three eenta. corm· 
........ ib &hlle COODtriee put a three cent atamp 
• ...._. aw Newfoulldland. The reault 
ii ¥ lllldesita ot thia colony haft 
GI p&J' doaW. ratil8 for their leu.n, and 
-. • pmam llaTIDg couiderable ~ce, 
dillcall no 1Jibt oae. We belle'fe that the New· 
......., ~ .niceil larply outot pocket by 
... -1111 Mil, tori& maa. pew hen chary 
f1'C11111911 llD1liag aJm.d, bowing, u they do from 
.,, f •• tlm tr. wboJe cost or the poatage, 
wlda ~b aDCler pQl 1eUera will ban to be 
,.W 1'J tlae1111eba. 11 the Ieplatare here ban 
ti.I power to Ix the rate of' hall ounce letten 
_,. u..a.d at three cents, tbe receipt of the 
Nwwb1wD•DCI poetal aenice would be no leas, at 
tbe ad ot the year than it ia ; on the contrary 
we ban reuon to ·1'elei•e they W<f:td be much 
~. aa the experieDCe of other placea which 
• haft tried thtvexperiment of' reduced ratea of 
pomp ban proved. 
diacaaaion took plaoe,~1 upon the~ aee- Mr.'JamM Orehan, Cabi.ntcely; Mr. J.P. Quinn, wlllch he had in~ hand at the time. Browu Snow ia of opiniQD tbat tbe ~lie to the north 
ti<>lJ, which drew out Mr. Mo~in oppoeition to it. Dublin; Mr. James Colline, Drumcondra; Mr. w~ partially dri•en1 into the galley, but befor:e of tbia yet, notwithatanding the N. E. wWla 
Mr. ~nd thkn hplained to tho boeae that he took Maurice Butterly, 1. P. Bli.nchudsto\'t'n ; Dr. he f'ell. DeGall struck him another blow with• the WO h&'f• hMl I&t.17. Whether he ia right or not 
except\.on to •L'- •""ti.onm· _:, __ t commt·t•~, on tho .1Wb¢ Kenpy, Dublin ; ?dr. O'Neil, Baldoyle' b k t A"- th d bl b dro ....A th •'-- 1n+n-~' -._ha "'-- '- ...e.f uua ..... llW.Q; .... -.: and Dr. J. F. Dufi'y, repretenting the Boston uc. e . '""r e aecon o'! . e . Pr;-- ,,, e ~ .~ .. ww pmYe. u..:"' ve U'C'l:llpwn .. 1 .. 
groundthat,inallprob&bility,therewouldbetwoor donora' otthe 'eta,on portrait. buck.et and struck t!e cook with his .Ast. oldaealaaeenthel'eon~ theevening of the 10th, 
th~e elections before the dla&olution of the The company having .. usembled ia the dro.w- Some of the rest or the crew now interfered, and lieforo the bar broke. If tho seala eacape thia 
use y, in which elections flf'e bill would be int-room1 \. " the cook,bleeding profuaeJy;waa lilted up. Heim- shore, tbi.a will be a very bard spring. Ther& ia 
testc and its advantages and ben~fits conferred Mr. Jl'lnem"ey •aid-Mn!. ~avitt, the mem. mediately went on 1hore and. hurried to the pDlice little or no provisions on the aliore now. I beard 
upon the people. Tho 40th'sectlQn' read;....." The ben of> ~?lmi~ o/ personal)Jiends, w~ich bu station u 1tated. Dr. McKenzie was sent for that Mr . .Henry Moore, of St, Anthony, the only 
provisions of thiJs act aball not 
1
apply to any clcc- been formed for. tJie p11rpo&e of pretenting you, and took · the man Up to his surgery where be b~aineas man OD this part of the cout, bu onJy 
tion until at't.er tho dissolution of tbe. preaent on tho happy occuion of your marri&go, With i dreeaed the .. wounds. On· examination he dis- fi~en or twenty burcla of flour left. The people 
general uaembly.'' He W1LI supported in euch op- alight but significant token of their cffectionate covered that one of the man'• ribs was broken. 'of Brah, and of this place, go to the White Ialanda 
position by Messn. Morine, Mnrphy, Greene ana eeteem-for Mr. Davitt &nd you, haTC deputed me The mau wu brought 1-ck to the polico atat:U>n when they pan, to haul in some of the eeala 
McGrath, who spoke to a oonaiderable extent to · band onr these symbols of le~al title to our where he remained till the judge arri,·ed. Mean- carcases thence. • B. 
upon it. A brilliant conflict of intellect be~ ."'"4inS ~'f'Our (ch~)· We f'eel aaltl.red• that wb.ile oftlcen Soook and Lawlow proceeded on · 
took place between Mr. :Morine and Mr .. Scott, Mr. Davitt hu tofd Ytiu ·th.at the' thought which bo&rd the ' acboon~r and &netted DeGall. He l.O ('AL ANO OTHER ITEMS. 
Mr. Scott and Mr. O'Mara •~ke in •upport of the ia ever nearest and dearest to the Irish heart i4 me quietly enough, hut expreaaed a desire to The 1 tmr. Curleto left Placentia at 19.4$ , 
section u introduced by the hon attorney general. t.be thought. o~ home~ Around it our bopea and tee' the captain who had not yet come up from a.m., bound west. 
For a time the interchange of hostilitiei was quite fears and • affections are entwined u inseparably below. The oftioea, Cea.ring a dodge, wilely 1"C- • ~ 
warm, personal and cucitinB. ,and drc" ~oud ex- u the ~n i.vy which you have seen, after fuaed to grant the request and brought the man Outport craft are beginnJ to flock in, and trade 
prcssions of applause from the gallery and pit. the la~ of centuries .of storm and cb11.nge, cling to the atation. A~ the arriTal of the .judge a is beginning to uaume a brisk. appearance. 
For the section - Meaan. Winter, Veitch,' 'ao .ly te the old cutlet and round towers of pn:liminary investigation "u held, after which i 
Emerson, Hutchins, Gne?e, Petirs, '¥~h, , 'ihii 1~ .nfQ in their ruln ~ and u there ia no the cue wu poatponecl b a f'ew days, that the 'fbe Total.Abstinence dramatic club will put the 
Wa\On, Brad.shaw, Donnelly, Goodndge, Carty, man tiring wb.> baa done ao much u he has to exactatateot' the wounded man's injuriee could be "Two Orphans" on the~. in their hall, to-
Penney, Rolls, Scott, O'Mara. . A~t the aan the bomea of oar poor people from destruc- ascertained. He will be sent to the ' boepital. morrow ajghL · 
section-Measrs. Bond, Morine, Murphy, Greene, tion we hope and believe that you will reco"gniae Whether bail will be accepted. for DeOall or 
Morris and McGrath. in \he f'orm d( the gm we offer llie apirit which whether .be will go to goal in the moantme ianot 
At about a quarter past two o'clock~ mom- prompta us when we take the liberty or p,raent- known. 
Captain Knee brought the ·~ Falcon 
back to St. John'• this morning, aft9r baTiag 
landed her le&liDg CleW at Oreeupond. 
ing the committee reported the tht'Ce billa throug ing )'bU with a cottage home in harmony with bia -·-' = : zc : ·=-=~= : : : : r. :cc. 
with several amendments. The committee aimpl~ tattee, and situated in a locality endeared _ ~iqJ.oud.eu.ce. The number of Mala lwted bf the dllmer 
got through the three bills : (1) ballot, (2) cor. to him by many tender auociationa or f'riendahip W'l1le F.dl&oroUlafll.-ver .. no& awpom1b1e Rtuagn- waa &aeen tbouaDd twob~..a 
rupt practice nnd .(3) ~ntroverted clectiona, and by the feeollection ot truitful labom OR behalf fCll' &be..._ oi CIOl&apoadliata. one. The crew~~ emir..,_~ ..... 
after conaiderable discWlSlon. The house then or the cabin home8 or Ireland (cbeen). w. 
adjoumed until 4 p.m. to-day. truat that the90 eonaiderationa will impart a nlue IA.OX . 1'0 !Bl BUBBOIA!ll AG6Dt. 
,. ••• ' .. wbicb trill .U• oqr pgor ol'ering worthy ot 
THE WOKINS' JtraILEE !'UND. JOtti 8'cceptance. IA lhat hope, and in the naml'S 
- of the committee ~a the friend.a they repreeent, 
The amount collected in St. John'• for the I1liir'DO the hoM'r or h&ncting you 1he title-
womens' jubilee fund ha,ing proved so small u deeda clBcleta Hll1, &nd tM pleaiare of' wtahbtg 
to render it unlikely that application to the whole OU ua Kr. : DaTJtt, in &he deepest s~ of' 
colony would produce •• sufficient l1llD for a eut, wry may·y&.n of' ~ aaf ~1. 
personal present to her Majest.y, it hes been d'e- ness in this your Irish cottage home (loud 
cided, by the ladies who took part in the recent cheen). 
meeting at go\'crnment house. that DO 1ubecrip- Mias Kate M. o·~eilly-Mn. Davitt, it affords 
tions shall be asked for from the out diatricta, &nd me great plenaure to bo tAe medium of prettenting 
that as the fund 11•ill now have to be given to a you with the fcillowing addttu, a~.tbc wedding 
different object, from th&t originally intended, 11ll gift therein referred. to- \... 
subscriptions will be retumed to those who, dis- • • 
..lDDlll5 TO XBS. XJCRAEL DA.TJTT. 
DE.All ~me lady friend.a of your 
brave and patriotic husband, wishing that you 
tboold poueaa eome small toke• of the C11teem in 
amount remaining in hand, after this date, will be which we hold him, a.net of the friendship which 
devoted to placing &eats in Bannermnn park. we warmly offer you, take the liberty of presentt 
appro•ing, apply on Tuesday, May tho 3rd, be-
tween 3.30 nnd 5 o'clock , at government hou.ae, 
where the collectors will be assembled. The 
- ... ~ . 
PRESENTATIONS TO Kgs, DAVITT. 
~ 
An Interes ting .Scen e nt\~1):.and Leacue 
Cottnge," Ballybr nck. 
ing you with this wedding favor. .Knowing his 
deep ) ind tender love of music; nnd baning hen rd 
with1>4elight your eminent accompliahmenta in 
~at art, W!' thlnk tho most approprif.te gift to 
be~ American cottage piano, which we aak you 
to accept in the kindly spirit in which it is 
(From the ,Dublin Freeman'• Journal) . offered. You may have beenj told that the daugh · 
From the moment when it became known in ters of Erin arc bright examples of all womanly 
duties. We beg to auure you that we regard as 
·Ir-eland that Mr. Davitt wu to bring home an foremost our duty to our beloved country (cheer11) . 
American wife, the deepest interest was mani- The mystic spell of this devdted lnnd makes all 
fested by the entire Irish people in the marriage who come to dwell amongst us "more Irish th!lll 
of the popular Father of the Land League. It the Irish themselves," and we feel usu.red· that 
in you thi.a bi.atone saying '"ill recei,·e a new 
wu felt by his hosts of friends and admirers that and illustrioWJ proof. As the wife of Mr. Michael 
I \To~~ of IAe Colonial.) 
Sca.-I am aorry to aee in Newfoundland a 
practice long since aboliabed in Eng_lasMI and 
nerr other Chriatian coantriet, Tiz., flaaini· 
Now,.lir, ia it ~ that the unt>rtunate 
cflild o~ the poor cannot bt punished ln any other 
way than tied to a s1'ke and acourged till the 
'blood streams down hi5 poor, unfortunate body? 
Oh ! shame on the man, if I may call him a 
man, who introduced such a bill into tbia coun-
try. It is a diaP,ce tq any community, calling 
( 
themselves Cliriatiana. 
No.,,, Mr. Editor, is there a man in the city 
who "&u)d·tje bis bone or bis dog to a poet, and 
scourge him until the blood streamed from bis 
body ? I am sure there ia not, for such nn net 
would be brutal. And it it possible that a ~an 
1hould be' treated in this. manner~far worse than 
a brute? Oh ! disgraceful, inhuman and .brutal 
treatment. But perhaps the days of hanging 
Judge Bolton arc to be revived again. May we 
li\·e to see tho day when the brutal practice of 
ftogging will be forever banished from the shores 
of our once liappy country ! ' 
Yours, with humanity, · 
O~ OF THE POOH. 
P .S.-By publishing these few lines you will 
ehow sympathy with the poor, whose children 
alone receh·e the lash. 
801De suitable wedding preeent should be pre- Da-vitt, and u the daughter of " The H ome of 
par'Cd, u an expression of the high esteem in Freedom," it will be pre-eminently your duty ns NEWS FBOll. GRIGtJE'l', FRENO~ SHORE. 
which be is held in Irel&nd. Mr. Dantt'a pecu- we believe it will be your pleasure, by your gentle 
• ' ( d h. 1 · "d ) to (To the Editor o/ tM Timu.) lia.r notions about teatimo~ however, barred persuaaiveneas un er is ovmg gu1 ance , 
,. lead us in moulding the manhood of Ireland to GntOlJET, Feb. 11th, 188 i . 
the wa~y direet 01' subetantial gi~ being the glorious form of freedom known ia America D.:u Srn,- The mail arri,·ed here yesterday 
contemplated. It was therefore resolved, on the (cheen~ . Thus you will ndd another to the 
. ~ morning. The second o•crland mnil will leave part of hia moat intimate friends, to coiifine the many eep debts of grntitude which the country . 
th to-morrow enning. I have nothing interesting wedding present to Mn. Davitt, and to give it a of your adoption owes to e country of your 
irth W · b · d Mr D ' tt h to writ~. Jacob Pyne, the mail--an from f'orm which would be IW"C to. be most acceptable · e "'18 you an · a.vt many ar- ..,. 
monious and happy years in your new sphere of Conche, informed me~hat diphtheria. ia carrying !-" her. It wu relt, u she bad consented to duty and plea.sure. rr h 1 fi ii' h th ·d f B ou w o e am 1es on t e 1ou -111 e o Hare ay. leave a IUDDY land and home in which abe was Signed on behalf of the committee-- John Elwprth, of Fichot, lost hi.s wife nod four 
aunounded with enry luxury to become the lUl'e M.un M. O'Co?<-XOR, Ex.:Lady Mayoress . 
of a popular but a poor man in Ireland, that no M.Ul'\" Kl.T1r11wn~ O'RE.tLLY, children ; eight of the Da~i•' family, one 
wedding praent could be more appro}mate than ELIUBrm CtTJOJTAN, ' McCarthy, of lbettes, and two of the John1on 
the gill of a home in the country of her adoption. Al<NI.t NAGLE, family, of Springs, hue <lied of diphtheria. There 
LlllIB K.E.Nxv, have been four children' <lied on the north side of A committee wu, therefore, formed to carry this M..uto.lUT L.t.WL~. 
Hare Bay from·dipbtherill. 
object into effect. No P,Ublic appeal for funds • Dr. Duffv-Mn. Davitt, I am deputed by Mr. 
' J W e bur that the nnfortunate young man 
vru made, but the com111ittee found their chief Cashman and other of your buaband's many ar-
clifficulty' in preventing a sum largely in exCC!S or dent frien<la and admirers in Boston, to present Freak, or whom I wrote you la.st mail, is pro-
what was required from being contributed by you with this crnyon picture of Mr. Da.vitt. gre111ing under Mr. George'• care. 
those of Mr. Da,;tt's friends ~whom the matt.er They believed that in no other ~ay could they One death occurttd at Quirpon, and one at 
The~ otthe l1mlDDI .......... ~ 
8ocietJ ue reminded ot .their '"""'"' ·~ Patriak'a ball th.ii ~ at 7 o'clfck. A &11 
atteDdaDC$ ii req~ · 
. Ad~ been promuJgated ln lJaaee-
Lorraine that no Frenchman who ~p to tb8 
Frenoh army will be allowed to zelide in the pro-
'fincea without the permiaion ot the German au. 
thoQties. 
The library of tho celebrated biatori&n Leopold 
-.on Ranke has ~n aold to a North American 
university. Was Germany too poor to purchuo 
the great treuure. or w111 the library of no nlue 
and not worth keeping in the Fntherland ? It 
will be difficult to persuade people of the latter. 
'fbe stenm<:r· Plover left for the northward at 
ten o'clock this morning. She took a large ~ight 
and tbe following passengers :-
Rev. Mr. Trntt, Miss Hamilton. llias Scarlet, 
lfni. Frt>nch, Mrs. Rooney, lfeasrs. Trea•lwell, 
U>ok. Foote. Brine. Winsor, Snelgrove, Tobin, 
Pbelnn. Moher, McCormack, Stowe, Langmead, 
nnd 80 iQ steerage. 
A legnl friend wa.s inspired to write the follow-
ing lines this morning, aCt~r a bottle of botanic 
nnd a· wnlk up tho railway track:-
And now tbe schoolboy micheth in April's gold-
en beam ; and now the angler itcheth to whip • 
tho murmuring stream; and all the earth re· 
joiccth on such a godlike day ; and many 
households moveth before the first of~~· 
The Ynriety minstrels played to n fairly good 
house last night, in St. Patrick's hnll. 'fhe en-
tertainment nll round, wns nn improvement on 
last week's. Both tho songs and and cqorusea 
were good, and the jokes nod gngs were spark-
ling nnd laughable. If the present combination 
slicks together they will ma.kc the best minstrel 
troupe in town. 
,, 
The Ministerial orgnn nt Romo.nnnounccs th11.t 
the policy o( the Italian go,·crnmcnt will be a 
policy of peace. Ministers do not cherish the 
illusion that they can settle the 1.1uarrol between 
Fn.ncc and Germany, but they hope to be able to 
soften it, even in its outward c:rpresaion. They 
hne greater confidence in the influence which 
Italy may be able to exercise in mitigating the 
differences between France nnd England. 
ll\ilke IO sl~t a proof of their admiration for bis Griguet, since I wrote you lut. Mrs. Frances 
HOUSE OF ASSE1lrnLY wu made privately known. Owing to the zeal iniJl'erinllS and services in the I rish cause more ~ . R b" l J.U..D ~. C&nning, of Quirpon, a~ .... 35 yean, Mm ac ·C! 
• displayed in this interesting movement by Mr. acceptatile tO you than· in the form of his portrait, 
Jamet Gtth~n, of Cabinteely, the committee were in which you ,.ill see bow faithfully an American Hellier, of Oripet, aged l6 rears. ' 
Thehou.1emetatlour o'clock. The minutes ·th •- tedL:. h; t I'"-- th t'"th · Iaeebyt~eCox.o1mTofthel2thofJanuarytbat enabled to purchaae the interest in the cottage, art11 aa wd w.a su~Jec · ~uuw a "'f . e 
.. 
·· of the Jut sitting were read, the uaual order to gardens, and lawn known as .. Eden Hill," wishes and prayers expreued hero to-night for your St. ~orgc'• Bay corTeapondent in writing 
admit ttran- lriYen --"l a fie" pet·ati·oft• P""' ~our future happiness, and that of your distin- of" Ste• envil11 brid-," aa~s " nothing of •L-
o··- o· i. auu .... .... Ballybrack, one of th~ moet churning places in J • 0 - J W'll 
Mated ' hen •L- h t _..._ to fi guisbed hueband, I can add thoie of the Irish kind bu hitherto ~n built on th!. side of the 
'w we ouae, a a quU"""'" •e, wu that favored locality of villa reaideneea ; ·and o.n race in America, and ·es~cially of your hosta of 
aaked by'ihe Receiver General to .Jlpend the Tuesday evening lut the formal presentation of friends in Boston. (cheera). Ialancf." Well, I must u.y that thereia1omtthing 
; rala~fprocedure OTer the revenue and supply the boute, it.a furnisbfogs, and grounds WU made (COJtehldoa ~.) of the kind on that aide of thf Island, only not 
Tho following resolutions of conJolence were 
adopted by the Star of the Sea Association, at a 
meeting held 26th of April, 1887 :-
H'herea&,-lt baa pleased Almighty God to 
remove from our midst, our la~ worthy &nd ea-
teemed brother member, Mr. olohn Bates. 
ll'/icrca.t,-Tbe social relal?ona held by the de.~ -
ceued with bis brother members bause us to place 
upon r'CCOrd our appreciation of bia valuable 
1ervicea in connection with the Aaaociation. 
billa. Objection wu t1k.e11 to this by all the to Mn. Davitt at her home. ... • ._e•, -p ao good. Your humble SCf"!'~t.. built a bridge 
oppolit;ioo upon the ground that it wu an en- In adclition to this highly-appropriate. gift a A BRUTJ.L AnAULT. BT A SEAKAN. (from plans drawn bj the ReT. 1. J . Curlinft, 
~t upon the pmu- of the houee, and --- and at that· -ntleman's exn11nae) o•er a brook in 
·o- Ladies Committee bad alao been working to add e - r-
that i,t propoeed to remove one of tboee bulwarka a testimonial Crom their own sex to that whlcb A few minutes after six o'clock this moming Bonne Bay, called "Winter-house brook." Tbe 
ot pab~ b1>erty which the prudence and fo~igbt Mr. Dnitt's male friend• were prej>~ng. An u officen Snook and. Lawlor were atancling.in bridge hH a clear span of ·61'fy-t"o feet, and it 
ot oar'fatben ,had ~ round the coiatitution the police office, 'a~· Just h'aTing relic.fed the about aixteeg...(e~t a'boye the river. I believe th».' American cottage piano- a costly and be.autiful 
-4DCI that ii supe · n of the rules wr. asked Steinway-wu ~ected 81 a suitable preaenta- night watch,. ther. were. ata,.rtled ·b)' the •PP.Cat- bridge bu ainee bee11 handed OTer to the go•ern:-for in oi-dinary cua, such an unu.sUal coune anee of a .man ia e do0rwa7, wbOJB face waa ment. It wu built during my vacation in the 
• tion. 
Rc1ofocd,-That "e deplore the 1011 a! John 
Bat.ea, and tender to his relatives our sympathy 
and sincere condolence· in their bereavement-for· 
the lou of one whoso many Tirtuea earned for 
him the good 'Will of ~11. 
..Raolved,-Tbat a copy of the foregoing re.o-
lutiona bo Hnt to his family, and also publiahed 
in the newspapers. . 
JAB. MoLouollLA.N, }>resident. 
' JoKN GJU.CE, Secretary 
ahoald aot be adopt-'dnerthetwo moat important streaming blood. ' He looked Jtke· a seaman and summer of 1876. t In addition to this-and showing the ooemo-
/ 1'0Ceabthe 7"-_ •. Meein.&n.d. Morine, Morrie, he wu without a hat: The officers questioned There was a bar of ice frosen f'rom Quirpo11 to MARRIAGES. 
\..-- ---i" politan character of Mr. Davitt's popularity- -----------------~ Emm, &cot+ .Murphy and Greene_ •• took. part in •L- the man who aaid he wu coo or the American White Ialandt, tram the 18th of Februan- to 10th Rml>IX-MELvu-wt evening, at the R,,man 
""" .., WleP7 was alao pteeent.ed on the same occuion a "J 
• thlactJ.r.e, and, with their knowledge of the law, echooner .Alefta Oot:ert, at preeent lying at the or March. A aea, the iint this aeuon, broke the <'ithollo Cathedral. by che Ven. ~rchdeaoon For-
. magnificent crayon portn.it of )ilr. Davitt, aent • ..:...~ riat&l, Hr. Thomas Reddix, or tb11 t-0wn, to Misa 
lbowed. the danger of the coune the bona. Attor- "from bia Beeton friends to htS American wife.'' wharf' of Mean. W'1&er Oriefe and Oo. taking bar the 10th intt. Mr. J._~ '°ow & Sona, of' Bridge~ Helrin, 'or Tore Cove . • 
NJ·~ and Beeei•er General were adopting Deputations from the two committNI "taited a C&J'80 of tlah. ~e ga~ bia name u C1i':1'let thia place, go to the Wh\te laland.t every apring ; ~'llft:iar, bf~ of a majori~, au~ a danger- upolf Mi:s. D.:Titt at :Eden Bill, BallJbnck. on Brown, ani:~la.ined the ca~ of the blood on the7 'ftllt d the 18th of ?ebruary. Th~ ban · DEATHS. 
.. ..-•8;•t to be placed ~pen the JOurnala of Tueeday e·Yening. There were pPDl,- npre- hia ,_,an • A few llUDUtel before heap· OTer 100 ol~ 111&11, which they caught ln neti. GLD- To-day, at noon, tbomas Glen, Elq., a 
.. ....... Tbe Beemer Gneral made motion eenting the Ladiel Committee :- .... • · peared he ata~~g in the galley of the Mr. Snow came in the 5th inat. He told me that =:.io~n =~ ar=.· a& ~o1;;= 
t. ~ ~- ot mles, and after .a ab«! time Mia Mary Katherine O'Reilly, BaldoJle; ecbaoQlrJIJ he wu asked a queation by one ot the current hu .been ~ north all the montli =te rtlllidence, Kr. John Kabel"'a, VCJCllftD&o 
- .. , to -w-· to be • _,. __ .... Naglo, .. a Jim. Baile7, Dublin. . ..., ...... • ... - c.m~. ~.u. of Fe.....,., •••. - - ~ -· .. ... Lollo-WedJlllll~ :s~ -
llli • ,.. • Bepreeenting the Geptlemena' .• Commiftee ,..... If-~ ~ aniwlrecl ~ qaedion 1t did not Ialud. W. IOD, Sr.phen, *'' m the 12th, and IOll or Jelln ilDd lllllilW4 , , 
, n, ~llpl, '!'M pipf quo; eomriU. the .. Mf,· M'Inetnq; B.' L.; Dablin;" Mr. ·A. I. pJeue ~and~ lattlr,~ u7wam· be told ... ube7 too& old ..it oat ofneteon tt:J;:;:o!-.:--1.&. ~..,~ 
.,,,.....,. ...... . ~ lletde, MalahW. J Mr1 Jamea Roulle, .J>.WW J 1b3, ~k tltl ... 1.., t1ll ~ ~ a nelllt Oii ~~ widl .~ '"11• In tlwnl1 lt II • fMt tJlf ...., .trll ,._ INlpt 11111 ...._..._, 
• l . 
.. 
